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Dedication of ft C'bnrch.
On Sunday morning an omnibus full cf

ladies and gentlemen left the Methodist
Church to attend the dedicatory services cf a
church in High Prairie Township. The
diitancc is about eight miles, and the jour-

ney cut and back was s. very pleasant cr.e.

The new Church Iz on the Gskalossa road,
directly west cf the cif, and the ride cut is
thromrb. s. rich and well sealed noniotj cf
oar county; the farms arc well fenced, the
Looses good, and there is every indication cf
abundance and prosperity. The Church is
in the same enclosure v. ith the bell School
louse, nrl near tlii lmrre and finf; residence

cf Mr. J. P. Salisbury. The '.building is of
wood, of good size, well bjilt, and very
neatly aud comfortably finished.

The people turned out in hrge numljcrs
to aid in dedicating a church which their

.bounty Iiad erected, and r.-- ceat in the
commodious building v. as occupied. The

rmoti in the morning va3 pi cached by

Rev. Ii. P. Mitchell. He took his
text from Acts, xxvi., 8: " Why .should
it l"c lliuught a ibin incredible
nitii yni, that ftod nhijuld raise the dead'"'
The ."crmon was an earnest and able clTort to
prove the resurrection of the body, and occu-
pied ncarlv an hour and a half of verv rapid
delivery. "Tlic first part of Mr. Mitchell's
liscource was an appeal to reason and science

(i his position, and the conclusion
v, as a masterly fortification of his position by
uuineroiu citations from the old and new tw-
in men t Scripture. The speaker delights in
--tating the views of opiwncntsin very strong
terms and then proceeding very quietly to
topple them all over. Before anybody has a
hancc to draw a .long breath, and say to

hiuielf "Well, I am glad he has knocked
the wind out of that arcuinont: it has troub
led vie long enough,? the irrepressible
preacher ia rushing on with: "Ami again,
the objector may Bay.' '

We nave rarely been wore clo-- o :itti nliun
jiven by old and young Jo any sermon, and
doubt whether anv clergyman nmiii have
lietter met the demands nf his audience.
There were tears from stout men, and appru- -

ving nudges and nods from iieighlmr t

neighbor. If the true test of oratorv i to
tmvince vour audience, then we think Mr.
Mitchell is an orator, lie makes apt local
;illn.sioiis. relieves the hearvr bv i minted an
evdotes, and ha illustration- - and plotations
from Scripture to drive liomc anv
-- jsxial argument. In one phuv he stopped
:md wild he .should not attempt to pn.w th.it
the Bible was true, and inimcdlalcly followed
the by lho "following quotation from
SiniMuii: '"The Bible must lie the invention

1'"ikk1 men or angels; of bad men or devil;
trufGod. It could not be the invention if
jriJ men or angels; for they neither .ull
imr cnuM make a book and tell lies all the

bile they were writing it, saying 'Thus
Kiith the Lord,' when it was their own inven
tion. It could not be the invention ol kid
men or devils; For lliey could not niaki- - a
look which command- - all dutv, forbids all

and condemns them-elv- es to all eternity.
I therefore draw thw eonohisioii; the Bible
must have lieen ffiven lv tin of
God."

Another strong ioint was made on tut-- po
sition recently taken by Mr. Bceclicr that
the Jews had not been taught the doctrine of
resurrection. The contrary was proved by
illations from Job, Hosea, Martha and others
in the Old andltew Testament. Perhaps
Mr. Mitchell is most forcible a a critic in
tletecling the weak toints of an opoiint.
--howincthat.thevare aUiinl,
ridiculous- - But we made no notoof the ser
mon, and did not intend to make even a brief

of it.
After the discourse. Kcv. 3Ir. din-.- tn

--tated that the Chnrce kail been in progres--

iilout tuo yeans and bad that all
had Ijocii mid but S.'5-- A --tatenitnt of
the work, subscriptions, &c, will pniiitiily
be published In The Times.

Mr Mitchell said that when lie came
here, in 1862, there were only seven Metho-
dist Churches in Kansas, and that the
Utrt Methodist in Ixivcnuorth was
then worth more than all of the
ro?t nut together. There were now twelve
hurdles in this District alone, and the pro

gress, in the rest ol the fctate had iiccii equally
niarvcllou- -. In his judgment, if France
bad had during the last fifty years- - l'nrtc
(ant nastors to till her itultiiK she would
have maintained her government. If they
had had free pulpits they would have had
fret? schooLs. In this country even the
Konuiii.-t-s were better lutriolx than in
Kunie, and the chief oppo-itio- n to the
dogma of infallibility had come from Ameri
can bishotH.

Sulx'cniitions to the amount of niMiit one
hundred and filly dollars were then taken
int. The dedicatorv exercises took place in
the evening. The Icavenworth guests were
v rrv kaiicUoinely cntcrtaiiieil at the hirpit- -
nble mansion of Mr. fejlhumy, and we
think wc csnress tlie wishes ot them all
wliwi wc return to him and hi family the
imt heart r tlianks.

PORK.

FitriM"ri HoMlnr Bark Icir Ilislttr
Prtrctn.

Wc vesterday visited the leading packing
house;, and found transactions ery light.
Considering the favorablene--s of the weather
little lork has keen cut tip m far this si-on.

The price, net, yesterday, was ( Tie; gro-- -,

Jo, but the farmers and hog raiers. inllu-eiice- d

prolubly ky the prospect for long con-

tinued war in Eurojie, are looking for higher
rates, and holding on to their jtork. Jt i

otimated that there are three time as many
fat hogs in the State, as there ha ever keen

liefore, and they are of a sujierior ipiality.
One packer inform us that he 1ihU a trip
through the interior of the eoiiuiv, and
found many farmers holding lor 8c, -- niiu for

'.'., and a few confidently aiiticiu(iug 10c.

.lU'lging Irom tlic tone ol ive-ic- ni.irKil- -,

all such high hoies will ka vain.
lew wagon loads of dn?sMl hogs eome in

eery day, kut are generally ky sinall raiM-r- s

nko are comicllol to sell a; once. It is ex- -
pcctl that a heavy business niil U-- done in
llii.s line here this winter as the facilities, are
at hand for packing hogs in almost unlimited
nnmlxTs. If the present verv Civuraklu

calhcr continues wc may lotik for a great
amount of pork to come in within a mouth.

Wc copy the following from the St. 1oui-llrpiibli-

of Monday:
Hog;?. The week opened with a strong

demand and active movement in hog- -, with
ncry favorable weatker for slaughtering ami
pjcLing, and several of our jwekers took hold
vhh.avidity. This condition of things con-
tinued up to the latter part of the week, when,
under the influence of large arrivals and sup
plier, the market became rather dull and
depressed, and gradually receded from fifty
Ui seventy-fou- r cents per 100 Iks go. At
tliis decline, however, the demand has been

and lair, kut not rcmarkably'shnrpor
buoyant, and packers have shown a slow and
rather curious policy. The rate deman Jod
by sellers not being satisfactory to packers,
i hey continue to purchase rather cautiously.
The clo-in- g prices for the week were from 5J
to $6 --- ! for prime to extra lacking qualities

Wlbstur's DicnoxAKV will be found ad-

vertised in our column? to-da-y. Saving the
telling, which has been in a great measure

since Dr. Webster died, this w the
greatest English lexicon accessible to the
people. The amount of information con-

tained in it is eo great as to ke - g,
and only thoe.'w-h- are
to it sad rtudyi"
ft i5 or

'
Ari V

"t

- r Csu

npen ranging Sr!T6!!cr"'r16 SwinalerT!
'Dick STiTdler ic this bull's cane, flis
god father's history Till be found in Diefc-cn- ';

novels. TVe tsay " as ell add that the
mistake-- in. the prfatina,. of his name is
charred entirely to-M-r. 5's bad chirography.

CHE IXGMLATTRE.

HfHtt.
ccrnr. SlIIKCT. JMMS.

lSoL filler1J. Wood
...joe-- . Joiali. fr;co

. 2 'Joaopi. &opa
Lsivtawcri- - . s inasa neucz;

. 3 W. s. VaaDorci

. CH. C Haas
Jtflerscc,. . 4 GcssrcV.'. EoriV; '

?&? w jitaiha 5. Jczsch Cnctaft. '
Jatisonictt- - C Jaei:icasIl
fiir tia. Eaeyic. 7...KiEJp Sxauicr

naTh1 y VT. II. SztstxauZ
1 .JoBhcsC Viicczi
3 L. J. WK&a

JctzMa ".. .t0 G. It Bonr
iliaci it C 1

W74stte 12 Xtiz. 1

Una 13 risers D. Encid'
Bosrbcz, it u .IL D. Moose

"

Morris, :he, AclSK. L-- Motci
JJler, VTczizis. iilC. . C. Wtitssr.
AacrnAKrl:mcl7 T. C J:U3
Cofftyi 0.--e. 13 KS. SL urf&ct ,
I.voa & GrccuwocJia Jicoli Su.:r
Wibraaxcryi7L,ica)."J. H. llcXi.- '-

Housr of KcprescaratlTC.
cocxir. MsTRicr.
Dcsirh22 1 Thomas H. Mrstt 2 Abraiu Bennstt

.... . 3A. J. Mowrr
4 fc. n. Whittalt
5 I. B. Kenn"Jv

At'.l'iron . . 6 .Thomas 5tnrjhr ,... 7 sjaiauel C. Kin;
8...As Barnm
9 S. I. Grilfiu

10 losrphC. VVil-Ai- ii

Urutiit. 11 J. l'. B)lit" 12...C. T Parlttr
Xciu.ihi 13 . K. JohiiKXi

...H A. Simon
Marshall W. II. sinllli tWashington .1B...A. h. WlUon
I'ottavatuiuie-iictson...- ... --.17...... H. C Linn

-.-18 J. I. VVIIIiiiiiis I
4 79 Charlm Bunv-- s '

JeSVtMin ...19 I. 1). Willelts
20 V. C. Butts
21 J. L. 8pwr

Leaven worth... 22 .T. J. VuUds
2 1. It. CoIUt
24 J. V. Legate:

Ti T. 1. Knlon r
. I. .1. rok

27 V. V. Abt.r
.JI A. C. William- -.y Jo-il- i Howell '

J0 --1ti Churrhill
Wramlutlr. ::t It K. OWe

'J. K. Hudson
JoIm-- u "Z.....32" W. William

.!. 1. .Tohnn
4 ...t. It. Uai

ItoUl-is.....- .
-. ...W. f. Mrtvill-'Je- o.

JM W. BViivtn
-- Elijah Sells..s ..C. W. iDidc

C "William If. IWLIutu
40 II. C. l'ilT

I .. W. Vcahr
4 4. Tacob Haskrll

Miami .... 13 II. 1!, Smith
it i5. r. Mini-..- ii

.....1" ..J. M. Cari-ni'- r

Una 4C S. Shattutk i

47 It. A. I'ltxler
!S A. Ilattirr.

...4i .s. M. Briis'
ImMUImiII .... ."" Win II. lins-i- i

.".I f W. IJMi- -

-- .J r. s. .pol:
.; VV. C. VVVW.

Alii-- r. .1. r. i:,jium
.V. J. P. Knowll.m

AlI'l'Ttll V. M. :. Mnd-a- y

...... ...".7. .....'I Iw.nia.
I'miitlin v.. M. lair,.

--VJ II. I'. WH.h
--jf . .. t Willi.un Wlii-l- l. r

O.llry ... . . .' CI ia rlf I 'n tV-- r

C Biiil.r
W.1-..i- i ... Ji: t:. A. Hopart
I.mi M W It. M. ltr-irn- -

fi.7 !'. It. l'mr.- -o;.r. c. inn
r.ullor T7 l .s

CIlJ-'- r.s m. ,h( n W.mJ
M..rri- - ......." 'Jnin.s riiinuo
VVli:mifMs' 70 .!. II. I'ililvertoii
Itai- - 71 S. M. ."trickier
Kilor 72 I. M. Murris
IticLiiison ....... 7H 1 Warn, r

aliii .. . 74 .!. II. SiiP-j-

liniiiwtsprl ...... IT, W. I Uslnni- -

Marion ............ .7 Ijnk Morri
Wil-r- ti .... McCirtnr
NfS(lll .78 W. S. Irwin"
Uit.iHa HI Jacob CampU.ll
Clay 1. It. McLaughlin
I'llfl-oIvf- si G. V. Wood
CI..11.I M. II. II. McLVLmn
Lllx-tt- r .13 I. M. Mahr
CrafonI ..... sfl.s. ,j. I.an;din

.s7 A. W. BavtT
lli- - ss II. 11. Mrl.'nlf
Wall.Ks 9 G. I lliuday

....... J Vanatta
MolltpHIPTJ ....:i I ......Tlioma.s I- - IV.ml
Oiwlt--....- . .... . ...II. II. Norton

,

.Ku.ll" Itark.-- r

Mil. lull - 11 It. C'awkrr
Ira. Buick '

Snluitk .. 1. M. Mctlc '
... 1. licarv

IlouanI J. Y. OmpWJI ,
l!.ii; Ihs.ii i.iciiiIk rs of ire iou l'gisl.-iturc--.

OMelal Vote by ;ounties.
j

I

I i

Mu his? ..... l.tol v. i,ci; 4.7
.)!tur1oti ........... 1.2--.- 75 1 I.2V0 750 IJohnson ............ 1. 172 Sit) 1,1(0 743

Allen :H3 331 Sin j

l,lsi 317 l,o
I fciu:;lis.......... '"-- 1 2,70-- 2. fill 713 i

Wyaiidottc ......... 301 S3;' rr.i
iVmi ................ l,2s I.2SJI 27". '
YV.Krlsoll ........ 11C J.V,' 19U
Iaris ...... ...... 520 2V.I Js-j. 2tn
Leavenworth..... 2,f.2 2.H7C 2,5371 2,11
Atihi-on...- .. .... 1,232 VI li 1,2-t- ij 314
I.i mi.............. 1,231 235 1,2.1 231
.Mar-ha- ll l.irjs; 3s l.ir.ll WW
Kllis lull WO 105 12
Anderson ...... 721 ll.'J 711 i. ;
.Itff.-r-oi- i . l..-r-

s sH 1.S1- -!

llror.ii ... ... 612 131 r.i2l in-- I

Xei.h. 1,232 7111 1.MI1
Clien.l- t- , .. ti i 1,27 42C I.2.V.
Miami .... I 1.0.-.-7 5.1 I,iM '555 '
Doniphan. ..... ..... - '. I'.TJ 1.31U ftsO

a . t;7:' AH) ilsTI li S
I nmkl i n. ......... :i i,iii.-- .i 313 !,. r.7i
I.imiln. ........ . ..,) 150 151 5
Onse -3 5n

..... .11 4T.I 472 54
saline. -..- .-.... Sl!il I VI f03 W I

nil- -; 1.3.1 14fi i.sji il'onanati-iuir..- .
I 523 V. 'I.iltt.-- . l."27 iVi 1.H2J iSj

.Im !li .V.I p '

Claj
lflev

1 I..S, :ji
ll

43,! "'!! j

llutltr y2.--. 22S Wli 22; J

Marion...... . . VJ :'2 j
i""rsiiwt..d ....... , mi r.is
Sss1i;kU1. ..... 2"s

y, -

Illlauj..
ItULiiiiu ......... 327 J sol 3211 1st I

Crawford ...H... ::!'. sl 3471 s.73
Vasliin,'!oii... ! 1511 37s 1 5 1

Cloud mi: si: m)

.lell i' j.-..-
, ipio ii.. in

Murris .
Mom;i.uii'r Ss' .

. ,

3Ioutioinery r..tiuty va...
-- r-p, ,.,,e, f..r ZT

lti:i;liliu, lor owronr. A few .i,,r ,unts
hatesitru --cainrin ..t" , ai.iiniiiiiii-n.ali.i- ut

in all.

St rrngl b of the Amy-tir-n. Shrrmau'smrport.
The following is an c.tr;ict from (I'mtral

Sherman's annual icport to the Secretary ,

of War. '

.1,: Till Iaifaut :fs
2d Rivalry 021 Mh Infantrv.-9t- h

A..s
r--1 Ijivalrj ... --o InihnirV...
1th l"aa!rj .. .l loth Infantn
5th (atalrj. .. 11th Infintr- - JjjJ j

f.th "atalry 7S3 12th Infantry k;i
7th atnlr. .. . 1,01 lsih InlantrV '

i
Mil I atalrj.-- .. . .....1,171 11th Infantrv It-- '.T tI.fth CaialrV ... ;S72 15th In&ntrv ..- -

r'i10th laialry t,r25jlfitli lulantrv .
IstArtillerv 70 17th lulantrr- - '2d Artillery.- - .. !sH Wli InCintrv . I
3d Artillery M3 lath Intantry - .is

ath Artillerj "Olpnh InlantrV sin
5th Artillery Ss21-- t Infantry . S3

lt Infantry M22d lnfautrv 771.
2d Infantry. --.. 7ISI25.1 Infiu J. .v.
Sd Int'aiilry 740121111 luftutry r.t
4th Intantry 0ii.2"i:h Infantry 2
5th Infantry.. M2'Knsini- -r Kiflalinu.
Cth lnCtntry- -.

Permanent and recruiting parties and re-

cruits not available for 1,010;
general service on duty in bureau or depart
ments. r.tJ; ordnance department, TOG; ,

Wct Point detachment, 2U ; signal corjw,
SI; hospital steward. 3:3: ordnance er--I

,.-- . Tii ..:ui.- i- :. ... .t -- i '

;,-.- .,,
"" ... ....... .'.. .... ...... .l u ..--
talion-- of artillerv. itt. :J0tli. aud Oct. 7th.
1S70. 03: total officers and enlisteil men in
lin ;irnii-- SiTll Th. fSonoml L4 li.,l

: ...,i:.,... ,i... i.. ..i !
iiiuMuiiiwiii.1; mimi tilt; mn 01 .0IIUTCS IIIV .

numWr of officers must be
.i.ss, fr.,n. t JsVS in --IT? !. ,l, 1rt f T...

nary, nest. The enlisted men mu-- t aLsO be
mlucsl ,o3.?,000 by the 1st of July ,. .

He those in the service: and is II ,'1'
pleasv.1 with the efficient and di-ci-

plinc, and jii that althoiirhUieT are scat- -,

tertslall over the United Stiles no' trouble is
..it.sil find flint ihov lw.ro-.ri- n ft,.T .lt?w' '
in a soldierlike manner.

- - .. . . .
AiAiiu i ais s audacity i as reowrkaWe 1

humor. few Wcefa. ago w. , A
mtonacm-iouscritiCisi- n ot hb book in the 10.
ljWMon the writer ofauuraas

.1
tanee,

.
wtoch.

Mmnhcity leit off and his fun hnran: aad ire ' -- wrO)mriiAnfi1 xne.T numonst to renriot the t

article among kin Cfalcz'i "Memoranda.''
The ingenious rjagazini-- t copies our para--

raph, aud take u at our word;
ia many readers win get wrae distance into

i.M rmn, .iw.,f t. ....ii i
CZ7JT"! A ,,M-- "i1 they discover that it is another most ex

igact burlesque by Mark Twain hitncelf,
3 wildest and best manner. Soneper--
indced, may read the whole without

- --ing the joke; and we hare before us a
ph from a paper, which
of Mark Twain's repro--

.5aiotfay jimevr notice." but lc--
HaW.

can have been intended for 0
itirism." and inouirw: "VI10 is f ,0
: Ttvain, the London afiu-uVu- j

nc JtottuH MvatucrT' necan
mooent inquirer that he can find may
. and comically lOW

king carefully into the next
inters. Boelon AdtaKttr.

,

Thompeon denies the charge
in an article in the Brook--
be Blonde Brigado.

NEWS 1ELECUPI

FOREIGH,
,

IHE EASTERN QUESTION. I

I

tt3e GOVEBmnarx sats.
Lomxis, Xov. 19. A. proMinent member

of the said again last nieht. that
it was now certain that no cambicanpn cf
the powers would be formed against Enssia.
Frvc Gorerr.mcots besides Rnisia signed the
treaty of 1S56. and all ought equally to be
aggrieved at Euscii's Tiohtiou thereof, bet

.they will not even write a collective note re--
monstrating against the violation. In 1S67
Const Bentt himself proposed the abolition
cf the provision! of the treaty restricting
sovereignty on the Black Sea; he is now
quite trilling even anxious to make a till
higher bid for the friendship cfHnisia. The
Congress will meet and Eussia will gain her
point. Granville's letter does not mean warJ
England ha no wish for a struggle. Her-
self and Tnrkey are on one side, and Basia,
Prussia and the United States are on the
other. The remaining powers are mere
spectators. Article 9th of the treaty of 1356
requires a reference of the questions which
may arise, to the friendly powers, prelimi-uar- v

to any act of hoatilitv. An overt act.
not simply a declaration, Ls necefwary to con-stitu- tc

a breach of the treaty.
KXGLAIfD rKEFABlXQ lOK WAK.

London, Xbv. 19. Incessant activity pre-
vails at the War Office in Pall Mall and at
the Admirality in Whitehall The Duke of
Cambridge has taken up quartern at the War
Office, and all the Ixrds of the Admiralitv
remain constantly at Whitehall. Work
goes on night and day preparing for war. A
war meeting will kc called at the Mansion
Houe early next week, to strengthen the
hands of the Government in insisting that
Russia shall withdraw her pretensions or be
come compelled to do so. The iron dads
and a number of wooden ves-e- ls and trans
ports arc fitting for ea. A statement on the
condition of the naval e, coast guard
and rcserTea,shoir there arc 23,000 experienc-
ed sailors who could be brought into service
within a fortnight, fneidcr's breech-loade- rs

are being served out to the volunteers and
regiments. Iirgc orders have been received
in the city from Ku-i-a, for pig iron, com-
mon shot lead, antimony, and copjter, which
will not lie filled. I

Tin: moku. sxpi-ok- t ov Tin: rxi ri:i
srATKP. I

VitacxA, Nov. 21 The excitement cm- - i

ceniiii" the Iva-te- m nue-tlo-n continues una I

lated. In official circle? there h a vtronir lr--
lief that the moral support of tlic United i

States will lie thtwrn In favor of Ku&sia. ,

PAflFIC lti:iAT10X.S WITH AHMICA.
Lohiws, Xnv.21.- -A writer in the 7WI

iofi.-..ii.- .r rni ii.i..: .
i.'i i n''v .!.", ..i v.n-.i-. iiiiuiii I

ti!nire iaeilie relatione ;,u in,nr:.- : I

the present crisis'.
It isrciioitcd that I!u ia lia filiv iroii-rlj- il

uiniiitoi-- s in the Nikolnaf, drawing his than
eiKhtern feet of waler. The 'us-i.i-n furtifi-i- -j

tii ins nf Azof have lieen greatly strength-
ened, and are ri'pre--ente- il :w Imprenahle.

The heraut Jfrrahl of the If, kivs: It
lias reasons to Itelieve that the I'orte ha or
dered the military reserve to be called into
service. !

Ocn. Isnatiti; the Ktlsslan AmUi-sa.In- r, i

h:w arrived at
A VKIKXD AXI ALLY.

A ch from St. Pctershurg of the
17th says, that the n, organic here
declare that after the subduing of France,
I'm-si- a will annex all the German speaking
jieople uniler Kiis-ia- n rule, and in order to
make herself :i maritime power, Prussia will
also annex Holland. These views have
been strongly presented to the Czar, who per-
sists in declaring that King 'William will
alway remain hi- - friend and ally.

A .SECRET AU.IAXCU.
Loxuox, Xov. 21. A special to the New

York .frriuVtHVii: I have undoubted infor- -'
illation, which 1 will be able to substantiate
by evidence in a few days, of a secret al-

liance, ollensive and defensive, between Rus-
sia and Prussia, made before the war between
Prussia and France. The fact that after the
treaty of I'arN, in 1331, a supplemental
secret trcaly was made between England,
France and Austria, by which those powers
Ixititid themselves to regard any infraction
of the treaty of Paris by Kussia as a caiu
belli, and to act aggressively with Turkey in
such event, i regarded as seriously compro-- J
mising Kngland, and as freeing Kussia from
all obligations to resiect the latter treaty,
The eighth article nf the trealv of Paris pro-
vides that no signers sliall declare war for
real or siipxiscd infrineiiieut of the treaty
until after giving the signers an opportunity
to inquire into the cause and endeavor to
make a settlement by mediation. The secret
treatv immediate! v allerwanN enterexl into
by Kngland, France and Austria U regarded
as a violation ol tins article, and :is imply--

ing trenehcry and lwd faith toward the other j

siguatincs Cire-.i- t :ipirehen-io- n is expressed
in that in the event of war with
IIu i.i, the L'nited State, acting on the nn--
cedent set by in the Al.iUuna rise,
!."' .cov':r ll,e ' 'ill privateers under
itii-sKi- u letters.

A MOW: I'lUCLIXI. TOXIi
A sin-cia- l iiirre-p.iiide- ut to the at

Vienna, on the 21- -t Inst., telegraphs as fol-

lows: Gen. Inatifl' Mctholcn Piska, i.s

Constantinople y. The answer of the
Porlc In Kit la's note will lie sent inimrdi- -
ntflr. The l!iisi:in answer In tin- - Vienna
note is ejcjiectoil by the

The Austrian journal', tonlay, ha e:t,n0,'!iiaij
peaccinl tone.

Private from Constantinople, i

Nir. iOth, s;iy that negotiations lietween the j

Porte and the Hu-sl- au Kinliassudor i being
zealously pti-he- d, but an iiiiderstanling
pcenis initsr-siUlo-. The Vienna. natters nev- --- ..!.. ."
erthele-- s lielicve war can be avoided.

The Levant lfenild savs the Porte isiiill- -
mg inthcreservc; that Kmppc-anuo- isei
tirrieii in I ir.Titi-i.i- r rmii timt ii. iv.kni.Lj i

W arrived at Rri.
AMK,!"--- - i.Ar)KTiti:r.LACK ka.

T,w 2rjwrf tele-rap- hs fn.m
jv-rli,- , on the 2U: Kussia is.eudeavoring to

lllpnive to the irreat l miwets that tlicro U no
foundation in the niinor that .he bought or
inii.niTS iiiiviniv i.iari-.- i. ir.... ..i...id f.. i...
Kack Sea

lint: is pacific
PriLssIa, in replying to Odo lJu-cl- l, ise.xpect--

1 advocate an amicable arrangement if
the Eastern question.

A LETTEU FROM K.VI.I. ULrsKL.
Loxdox, 2fov. 22 Ivarl Kusel writes to

. uhh mc. u.

rq.intol
-

'11
:.i. .1...

commissiontsl re- -'

-

A

to

viv

perplexed

completely

,

Government

at

CorrtH)1J,k.nt

to

31; .v..

'jthc jfn.-i- to-da-y lamling (iranvillcii
firm and unanswerable h, and urging
mat more aiiinoniv, n iieee-sarv-, oe tun- -. ...

ferrol unou the Crown to call out the milirin4...ll........i.l... ..- ....!iiuuhi.-'hwi- ' li.ib .irai emergency ciw.... ..
lien tlic Alim-te- r ol a reat jsiwer asmmis

the right to abrogate a treaty bindiw seven
of the chief Slate iu Eurojic: and iminLs
out a lanre number l triHis moviii" lo
the frontier of Turkey, and .suggests that
1UO,000 militia, iu additioti to the militia
reser. lie called out. Karl ShaAbury
writes to the nio advocating, coniomtlr
vitli other p..uer-- , the reis.nsiileration of
treaty of Ifeo'J.

coxriiiirxcK ix I'i:acl' is ueixi: kitoki:i.
Loxuox, Nov. 22 The feeling in regard

to the Ea-te- ni iMiotiou is mucii more
healthy. Confidence, iu a good part, ns re-
stored in money.....circles, and breadstuff's are
iieciinuiL'. I'm u, is csiecteJ, will mi

. , , -- !...itvn i;i .um o.oer iHiwerw reiauvc to
the Pari treaty of TiO". The Jfoniiifj F,t-.-t
iitiiciall denies that LL-nur- repudiates the

eiieeof an iinderst.-indii- i' with ITu 1:1
l . .1 ,.

a"""1 1,IC wm ,1,!'- -
VN" Aiumnis OF THANKs,

I.omsix,
i

Xov.22. A St. PctersMirs otr-- ,

a 1'1'fnl solution ot iiucstionbe- -

having

T"? ,- -' "'"""otts y awl enffitiiasticallr

f'Tl nK I

lor.nrtiakoft,areiihr.
'I.unffsn Brstimlrkr.

Vi vnvj iii .- - s.''.,4,.,Cijmaii-Ani'- .

I iTifv. Vrtt- - IO V,. r.vw .v Aiark ajur-- nuill iji !

been received from I'ans since the 9th. I

j .lestch from Tours, dated .Vov. .

savs: A "reat lnnMiean ,Um,...cii:.. .

was matie i.ere to.,,:'u,- - sv..,,.- - ...M1U
thertiww and went t the Hotel de Ville,i,. .11 .i. 1 1 .. .. . .. t... ca anv. .'iirdht-i- a inir uiiiinrr--

t" .ir r,.".i i....t ir.ne-.- s ""-- "i urc JhCIIIJOilU.

'. .aate, leiesrannsas fo lows:
ThcKrlrish n,i P.,:n w,..i.
tW th dti,.. ....! :.. ..u-.- ":

"Herr Del icTurned fnw vVr- - i

jajljes.
Advicts irotn Prince Charle's '

headquarters say the Government

All leaves of absence lintisli ..n.-inl-s -

auls.m a. AAlt ..lf.T .V.t
Pflare for service.
loxrox, Nov. 22 The Shhuuaa

mentions that French products, fabrics.
be bought now in at
pnors. OWinr to tliemr rnil llif nar

jalization
a iiopeles. Minsio.v.

Parties arrived from Versailles laiclv on
hopele ml15n, to effect an armistice'.

the rBixe-TntiXR- g.

The Luxemburg Echo says the Franc- -

v
Ha

. a - .
ntenxscsve oeea otxeesfal in everal en-
counters with the Uhlans lately near tb
border. MaayetheJatter have been killed.
Mare thaa 1,000 Uhlafca'.bave Lucly been
driven into Belginm vrhero thev wjr at
c disarmed.

, xht sxege or zicszxeoy
coTttinnes; the garrison raarteanccetsfnleor-- 1
tie on the 17th. Five hundred Germans
were either killed, wounded er captured.
The besiegers have dncc withdrarro beyond
the rc cf ths fortxeaeE.

Seperts from Tcraalllcs. 'in
XBE TiXSUXSS SISHTABTagS.

VzssuiLES, Kov. 20. Accounts-- froo
Paris ibow that ths Parisians arc .uch C

S0211TS srrcisEc
The French, endeavored with icar xx-puii- es

of intantry and fear gun 10 relieve
the garrison of La Fere, bet were repulsed
and dnven beyond the river Oisc by a bat-
talion of the Thirtieth PiMsian regiment.
A sorte from the fortraa via made direstlv
after tSe attack from without, tet tvas like- -
wTsercpniien.

X9rt tOE) Brasscls.
the xovntESTs or rnr pstux xbsuxs.

Iosdos. Xov. 20. A special despatch
from Brusselh says there is every indicadon
that Maltke, anticipating a supreme by
Troehn, and fearing a in force, ordered
an abandonment of the former plans of the
expeditions in the West and Southwest of

the concentration of all
in the immediate neighborhood of Farm.
General Montenffcl has Iteen stopped in his
march towards Amiens and ordered to join
the army of the Saxons investing the north
ofPari:

Keyorta frm UerliM.
KXrLODED.

Nov. 22 A magazine exploded
early on Monday, near Metz, killing and
wounding several soldiers.
THE THREE PKCbsIAX HAVE

EFFECTEI A JUXCTIOX.
Berux, Nov. 21. A telegram from

Versailles announces that the three Prussian
armies, tinder the Duke ol Mecklenburg,
Gen. Von Der Tann and Prince Frederick
Charles, have effected a junction, and that
the whole force is now acting upon the
offensive against Gen. de Paladines". The
armv of the is siqqto-t- l to le retreat-
ing behind Orleans The Prussian army i?
now leaving the south, and Gen. Montenffel,
who was ordered to operate against the
northern line of fortified citiw, has retreated.

THE OEKMAX lT.ISOXERS,
the French claim to have taken near

Conlmars, were sick and wounded men.
THK

ti,at t.f vere found In i!nr j

nntnn. -
.mrriran ntiiMtelm.

,

ti..v- -..........tili Tin. ktvAiv ..itii.i....m... .i j.-- u.. i wi jui.
i.oiltl

Vuts.ui.i.i, Xov. 20.- -A lkrdd.. . - m. iimieu iov. lit, savs:--

i.s
mere sun is un i uansc l

.i..: .- - i. .i.. i:i "i"" i"M', aniiHii inc. .mil
tituny exiieinns a sortie wincii ,

lie smtvisfiil now. I fan mi lln fier--
nian-wa- -: made ililiiciilt liefore, it i

ha lieon ten tinn-- : uioro s. 1 1 1 1

the iia- -t Ke-- t all
danger from the army of the Ijiire U now-ove- r.

With the on lite left and
i'nnec.rreaericK Lharles on the nslit anv
attempt on would liring them in a
fatal iMisition. The time w.is. when lliev
uileht have fallen on Von IX-- i Tann, liciteii
Iii-- s army and then, llii-h- ed with victory, met
Prince Irwlerick with a good suovss

following the tactiis of Jackson in the
Shenandoah Valley but that time has passed,.a i. ... ... ,. li nnuir pcueye mat notntng out surrenner
and annihilation now awaits incaruiy in tne
Loire.

Odo Kussell Ls expected to arrive
lie will be received with the greatest

courtesy and jioliteiiess.
A FALSE KLPOKT.

There is no truth in the report that Tur-
key is negotiating with Kussia in to
an'armisticc between the French and Ger-
mans. The same difficulty, as before, blocks
the way; that is, the difficulty aliout provis-
ioning Paris during the truce.

PAK1S W1LL1NC. TO fAPITFLATl- -
New York, Nov. i"J. Private despatches

report that information has been received
in London from the besieging army in front
of Paris that the Capital is willing to
capitulate on certain condition-- ; that disaf-
fection too strong to resist as. food be-

comes more scarce; and that Triichii has
.surrendered all !ioc of relief and is anxious '

to accept honorable terms, believing j

wiffenng may lie raved thereby.

eporlsi from
!

THECtTV IS EXTIKLI.Y TItAXi'llI- -
Loxuox, Nov. 22. News has been re-

ceived from Paris by balloon', njt to mid-
night Moudjv. The citv Is enlirelv tran
quil. UiiataveFlourens, who was arrested for.
eoniplicity in the riots of the lilst of Oct.,
was at large again.

1 lie supply ot meat ha lnvn lnuiteil to
fifty grammes daily. Horse llcsh and veg- i-

tables is still abundant. All larrieil '

mm lv.lwotf.ti a1l:itul .L.1 vcmi-- s h!iil Ihhii en - !

rolled in the National Guard. The Guards i

Mobile Iiave lieen reiml-w- l at lrctix and
.aiatcit Nenf. Thev tied ;M and
wet. Sime Indwhers uth two mailron.'
of the 3th lliuar-- . who ueiv iittacketl bv I

the French on the l'Jth, iwirChatillon, with"- -
drew to Chateau Yilleati with a Iisnf l"0
men and ventv horse-- . I

Kforl front
'

ihe ii:i:i.i.i; i.v pakis.
Touks ov. 1. The balloon Ulrich.

just arri veil and brings news cuntrodic- -

:....

J

. tub

it

"

O"--- -

tuifr Jidward About s accotit of the feelius;
pan--- . Tlic victory of Con I inieecs adds fresh
courage to tlie I'.in-iaii- -. ami mere is no

tilirclinuii.n f.. 111. .!111 ofluttlI! "

PRUSSIA.
ijiu .sia.Tii oekjiax coxki:hi:i:aiiu..
Bkiuan, Nov. 'JU. The treatv admitti

41; 111; Partleularlsis, r,; Catholics, ''j

WASHHTGTON.
Wfmmammmitmm fmm Ilia A.aBl.llatt. ..r J.....lw----- - - " "

FTmmcUI-- A nefitnlt hicXaiai i

iiyBuiwtr- r- Kranrl- s-
(iraeral Ballrr .ilnkr a Irrannd
tmJZrM''nt''' Vm,,,,ph """".
Wamuxctok, Xoy. 22 MarkcJ itnpnne-ment- s

are oiitg on at the Capital iu autici-- 1

mt ion of the 0f Congrev.
iaiuler--, carjtentersarc

in tlie Committee rooms and other depnrt-ment- s.

The grounds about the Capitol arc
being and improved. A new car-
pet, costing iMjUOO, lias laid in the
ate Chamber. I

i
fif tiw. sivi nfNi immi triti. n o,i;.....,. ..(

- '.5 000 000 allowed to the atuf '

liavc U-ct-i ,

for, onlv two gold banks arc in success- -
f.,1 r.rwmt;..n ,.nn in .n.l tl, ...1...

in San Francisco.
The trial of the defaulting naval i

proceeds. .... . ..
Ihe ot win. is about .0,-00- 0

short, clcl Sjtnrday. This U the imr-- t
glaring case of fraud of any before the Court,
as were falsified iii Iajckwood's vwn
writing, extending over a period.
(rtitences will pmltably ! jirorniilateil by
the Secretary of the Xavy at tlie simc
time.

.jv for presentation to Congu-- s.

The Internal Fevenue report is uim-uall- v -

i,hortaihl contains hut few recommend- -

lions.
The Pitetmastcr-Gentr- al

at
devote much.

M IhA mail tfP4niftltk .iml .niM. w - is.. w

:il MmttiMiil th ui... iimif.......vvu" -

postage cards, the same as are now .1 in
Kngland and Germany. Jfe ay init '

,

lliit alut the ftankimr lirivildc but. In
Jannarv.. . send a sneci.il mcesaa-1- . Coo- -
gres on that Mibject.

Gen. Butler denio his i;It to Aah- -
r . 1.-- .1 ..ni.;.... a ,h. .:.. ..... i.:II1XIUII ttmA aiMMin'M sjh - "iviii-- r.lt . a.Kw wiki aei fltttl au-k-l nav ! -- v.

i

tI. ...... I l.AS.A H.kJ a
lVr "- - "v uy, uu
that he was more rnemily tois-an- l Ural; e.

.He avs the day Schur. .ailed he was verv
and decUned to set ntarly ever"

Drake, who called the same day, .n in
more ortnn3te tnan &

l r 4'tllerlur ul' lulrnalKetruur.
.bv -.ov. :.! An Iinriortant

circular, will greatly tend to facilitate
the vcttlement of acisoiinu of ColleiiorSof In- -.

ternal Kerenue will he promulgated to--
morroK.

Under previous regulations the outgoing
Collectors' accounts not be until
the taxes oTer which receipted, which
remaineil in their hand upon leaving oftee,
should have been accoonted fur cither
cash collection or claim fur abatement.
Such claims and such collections had to

7,, The Deltartiiieii: rtpoils, except tlnj--e of

S 'r ??" r: '
l Y': inc J General, are i

:

LosKBf. Nov. 2I- -A special coire-rn- d.

' thv Alabama
of the Xew York THbunr. at Berlin. thl ThePrident deiues tnat he treated fcena- -

v ...
At::. t

Bmiet

Frrderick
tliat Tours

active
Gaittte

Ac
fabulously

efibrt

France, and forces

Bkku.v,

AKMIE3

which

ASiVHTinV
frams

jrran.i
attarl;

as-un- tl that

.Bavarians

Versailles

showot

,

grows

that

l'nrls.

north--!

Tour.

busy

South
calleil

returns
long

will

infrYMliirtinn

that
"

which

could
they

Bade by the KMCMtoria oAce. and
weat.yUietdeeBtcfCcdletfcixeoonto
depeaded alact entirely trpon each tmc--

Tbi plan lias greatly retarded prompt set--
tttBLWBt.

Um new regalation pitmde that in the
evest'oftfee ongoing CoUector producing ev-

idence of doe time in attempting to collect
taxes remaining in lu3 hands, the same will
be credited to his account and charged to the
newoSdaL

Thedrcnlar gives nartirnlsr instructions
regard to the manner in which the trans

fer of office shall be made.the duty ot the out-
going and nor collector, supervisor, assessor,

Ttczz X Special

WisaarGioy, D, C, UTov 21. Hon. H.
A. Euley received a telegram from

Seward, from Pekin, saying that
be and his party bad arrived there ail well.
From Pekin they will proceed to Calcutta,
Bombay sed the Fenian wilt.

A special commission, consisting cf Gen.
Fester, clerk in the Pension OfSac and pen-
sion agent Webster, left here ht for
Fort Gibson, to investigate the alleged pen-
sion frauds among the Indians at that place.
Gen. Butler had an interview with the Presi-
dent, and also with Boutwell y.

ST. LOUIS.

An I'MfortMMte Bemnttr AMiettoa.
St. Loul, Xov. 22 A mvt unfortunate

domestic affliction came to light y dis-

closing another instance ofthe hart lessncss and
perndvofman. A young girl of highly re-

spectable family, who has been missing three
weeks and whose whereabouts could not kc
ascertained the sharpest detectives, was
brought late last night by an old negro
man in a state of high delirium. Powerful
medicines were administered and reason re-

stored for a brief time, during which it was
ascertained that the girl had been seduced
by a wealthy married man, holding a high
social position, and that she had been taken
to a disreputable house where abortion I

was performed bv two physicians 111 good
standing, and wlien the small amount of
money, provided by her seducer, had been
exhausted she was sent heme almost a raving
maniac. The names of the parties concerned
will not lie discloed at present, but they
all move in high circles, and the affair
creates intense excitement and indignation.
The Coroner lias charge of the matter and
will make a thorough examination. The
ladv is in a critical condition and it i feared
will die.

3felln;r WcsmmV Hur--

?e? JS: , .
iEVF"3f5 " --?0Y' f i,,e -- nw"5Ul

w oiiian ouuragc .inwciiuiuh mu
llfill lliw tiinrmiKr fir it firl niinunl imvt- -"" - - " -- - - -. rrt ..: ill .:.,.... n.i..,. ,..i"'" iuu :?'"" "" " """ -- "

?" rAtft".11 &!. Ch Z'Hici'inson. rresident. eallctl tlic
ineeUnc to order. The attendance wasiiiutc- , fift ..... ,.,,,
, -- ', Alllono u. linimIIiet -
men and men observed at the. meeting were
Airs. Lucr htone lilackwell and IiiisIkukI,
1..A.O. l.1trll t t Iturltfrl. Xftw
Amanda Al. Jlyson, Lol. Daniel . lute,
Miss Su-a- n I. Anthonv, Judge "White, Mrs.
Wllard and others.

isophia Huntli of Massiichiibetts, made a
I fur thi rt.ililislinirnt of a ciillec for

women. Mr. .Simmond of ISost.m, has
given half a million dollars to enahle young
women to learn trades and professions by
which they can earn :i livelihood. Wyo-

ming has suffrage to women, who
now vote on the same terms as men and the.., to u dcsircd Uta,,

, ... ...,. fVrIliXS UUIlsC lllkCVVlJVa Alitrf MJfLiriAll.tJ VI V.i1

Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Ohio and Missouri, cadi gave respecuvc
hearing to petitioners.

Col. T. W. Higginsou then addressed the
Convention in a tew remarks. He said the

gathering, and liad a greater influence tlian
all the South. Those who arc here now from
the distant States arc but a handful, lieing
only strong in their good will. This is the
first birth day of the Association. During
the past year our association has done noth-iu- g

to blush for, and if it has not transformed
the world, it has not money enough to make
the change. Our rlxecutive Committee has
been well worked for the irast year, and it
anything has been done wrong, now is the
goldcu moment to correct it.

The Turf.
ATClllios Kaxsas, Nov. !.-- Tlie fill

ntxs . at Woodland Park, near this
city, on Ihursday, Jriuav ami Nmmt.iv,
the :Mth, 4J3tli and iSthlinst. Some of the
fastest horses in the ntatc will be on the
ground and compete for the purses.

CITY NOTICES.

I will a very Mtnerior Estey Organ
with double bellow.s, patent reed board, pat-
ent knee nwell. patent tremolo, five stops
double reed anil warranted for five years, for

-'- '- ' YWe, General Agent, 215 N.
y,cth Sf- - """t nov 17 d&v

Tiiu iiiirest and sweetest Cod Liver Oil iu
' w,,rl11 "llaaarrt A: l.uswell s-- made on

"'C e, from fresh selecteU livers, ,y
well. Hamnl & Co., New York. It is

absolutely pure ami nweet. ratients wno
have once taken it prefer it to all others,
Phvsician have decided it superior to any
of the other in market. Sold bv all
druggists. Xdtflfr

, The HmI aad ttriffiaal TohIp or Iron.
j Phosphonis and Calisaya, known as Ferro -
I ltllf,.l. .Kr,i- - ..r i '..linvii 11-ir- Tin.
i..- - i ..i i.i" .1 .i. .1
iiun .Klines luiur mure t.u, w.v 1"' -
plioriH renews waste of the nerve ttssue, and
the Calisaya gives a natural, healthful tone
to the digestive organs, thereby curing dys--
iieti-i-a in lis various tonus, wakeluiuess',

j general debility, depression of HjiiriU; al-- o

the best preven live against and ague.

Organ widi two stops, double tallows, and
knee swell lor, So. nov

Mosd Farine may be made
r.I.mc Mange. Light-hou- se pudding, Lohg
J.r.uicli pudding, fun ne Cream, Cream
. I. 11? I .. I. Ines --""? jee reaiu.':"""' "?
couii- -, i.travie?, 4e., c. ieuuirtw.

Waxtku. Every one to know that the
ceienniu.ii rtey vnran trim txt.ni aerirooie
wipfotcmtnf, can lie bought of A. J, Viele
(.teneral Agent, 213 North Siath rfrwt.
Price-- ', v?3() to $730. All fully warranted as
represented or uioncv relundtsl.

nov 1 , --tlcXW ;

Kaki.y aIokx. Thousands of both sexes
is this awake' luornintr Ian- -countrv. everv.. . - . .-- . ...v..Kiu, iitireimnea, ana devoid ol aiiinclina--
,'011 'or breakfast. No matter from what

-e these indescrible feelings mar proceed.
:""r "p """ M'-- . reureur win oe iouna
Ill .1 dose of PULSTATIOS BrTTEIW. TIlC
benficial effect i immediate. The tomach
at. nnrsj. rpsru.niisr fn. th nvnial ..inflnen.v... ...nf
the preparation, and a reserve ofjlatent vital- -
ny, which oniy reiuurea tne awaxening
agency of this potent invizoraiit to render it
active, is brought into play. Of all appe-
tizers it is the most infallible, and the im-

pulse which it imparts to the digestive fun-

ctions .soon puts dyspepsia to flight.
eodAwlw.

Vol" can buv a good Estey Organ for $30

Mreli J.
S, Lo7kfaSS"J ,3 a" .- ."- -, nov ,

- '. I
,

Im: n-u-al i.js.s 11. making bread, biscuit,
' v,c" " ' sjcaiM
kins Powder. Tlie starch, gluten and

rttnnw nt tlm Il..i1r t Clt'il i tt 1a la nil'"rS-- 1. . " im- -. vn sw. ui rsuv ; uia
WliaiW OTiWlS. nov2dA;w

You can buy a splendid Five Octave Estey
Organ, with Tremolo double bellows, knee
swell, fullv warranted five veats, for S100,
of A. J. Viele, North Sixth Street, St.
St. Louis, Mo. nov

MoTULU-snh- liave daughters) that have,
tteaK lungs enouia arres tne uiatsuc sura 11

in the incipient stages. It is indicated by
hacking cough, pains in the chest, difficulty

of lireithiiiQ-- . nr niinresion of the lunm. If-,-
-. , " ..: -- : : T.--,T- M

"" Ie l? roB.,J noaea wiu
iorm, ana ixmsumpuon win oe me resuiu -- v
mo--t valuable remedy will be found in Allen's
Lung Balsam to care and thisdiaease ia
its first stage.

For sale bv all Medicine Dealers. d&w

: ILvve Tjiev. Temple Organ", with
(

lioiitue nciiown, nonme reeu, trcmoio, cnee
swelln. six stons. fine tone, elecantlv finished
ase. and warranted for years, for $125.
A.J. Viele, North Sixth rtreet, St.
Louis, Mo. nov

T111: DnricciviY op Obtaixisc; A (Jood
Piaxo in one of the eviU of the present day,
aaaaMoufrji the number of the manufac-
turers of tteii (to Amcrkana) indinpaBaable
necessity of life lilanoa, bad pknoiarethe
rule nottheexeepuoB, which is, however,

easily explainable Jiom the.Act, that
of the cl manrifacsBrias ussisi
far note 'afeontthe dof
the inside of the instrument; hence; while ia
tost parlors, we meet with showy and highly

finished cases, the interior, are too frequently
worthless.

Of course there are many sound and re-
liable snakam nua who ccascieatioaaly give
to their purchasers money's worth for
money, but the difficulty is to find them, as
the best Pianos are not always made by
those firm, who have received the largest at
number of Medals and Honorable Mentions,
distinctions, which, by the by, arc often too
easily obtained from the manager.; of Insti-
tutes and Expositions.
It Speaking from personal experience, we re-

commend to the attention of those intending
purchasers the Pciaii Aricn Kano, which is
manufactured by "The Arion Piano Forte
Company," 554 Broadway, 5T. Y., as being
an instrument which has greater power, will
stand in tune longer, and in its mechanical
construction is mere perfect, and therefore
more durable than any instrument constructed
in the usual modsrn style, producing thereby
an extraordinary evenness throughout the
scale, combined with an excellent singing
quality and purity of vibration.

Parties in want of a first class instrument
cannot do better than to call at the ware- -
rooms, where they can jndge for themselves.

Wall Street Journal, A. X.
A full stock of these celeoratea nan,I

can be found at 215 Xorth Sixth street, St.
Louis-- , Mo., and sokl at Eastern prices, by
A. J. Vide, General Agent for the South
and West. novl7-dA- w

XAIHETRENRT.
Leivsnwokth, KoTeniber :i. i7. I

Tholal Tnde.
UBOCEBICS.

Sugr, N. O. tC r.12V
Cruliel and Powdered fcugar. .. 14V2

A SjUgar ..........
BJSuirar. . 13!4
C Sugar... . 132
Molasses, common Sugar House ...

" . Syrup 70
Golden s.yruu ........ . SO

Sugar Vuy..... ....... . .... S5
1 Ull AiI0.............-........- .

iuo yuet.. 1JX321U
Salt, coarse. V lll.. 2P0

dairy .".50
" sacks, 2 50

Alspire ............. 2R

Pepir..... ...
Casila .
KutniPK?.... ...... 1 35
Kico... "(39
Star Candlt...........-.......- .. I.56U
Soap ......
Soda ..

Tea, he--it Imperial...... 1 t

Tea, socond quality..... 1 OOdt .VI

Mackerel, Xo. 1 M bhl.. 12 0Q,ai3 00
Xo. lkiH ..
iSn. HVJSbbl-- " 8 50

" Xo. 2 r OAQ-
-,

50
" kin 1 35(52 Oil

i Oj.1b-- U 8 50
llorrint;, suiokcd ...... ill
Halitml W.i.
Oysters l - . r. nog.- -.

Vt
fin Krnin tf ? 5 oncS oo

KiR., 20

" new ..
Otrom ............
Pnme.... 15
K,Wn, 4 no

Mrf Currants. It
BTacklierrii" ... 12Q14
Cherries, pitted . i
Atinnnas.. 25

1 Brazil nuts 15
IS

Brooms d.i. 2 50fi4 50

i Wooden W.irc, Xo. 1 lulu t ot it no
9 50".ISSfc fl 00

. Three hoop iails.... 2 CO

Two hoop iails . ........ 2 40
WashlVards .. 2 75(Jj:J 00

TOBACCO.
, Toimteo Xo. 1 y v. s0

Xo. 2 V n 71)

' Xo. a fl v 50
Xatural Leaf Xo. 1 ... 1 UUl 10
Orap Juice.........-.....- .. ...... 60(3 13
Killikinick hale 2 10
Fine Cut Chewing...-- .- . 30JJ95
Virginia Smoking.. . ....... 40Jjl CO

BACOW AND IABO.
Clear 8ides, porlAouse
Shoulders..... . .............
Ijrd. ....... .................. icaif
Hams, siiar-cured- ... ..... 2cj:

Iry Goods Market.
i:kox sheeti.no and siiimsu.

' S'f, Tiger s'.rc
repereii, s

(iranitevfile K. . -13c

Agawam ..... Bedford, It. 10c
Agusta--. Peperell, It ....12Kc
Union A .... K. 14):

l.LZACHtO SUKCTI.f O A SMIRTINO.
a in Fruit of loom- .- 17 36 in Lowell
'M iu Social L ..12 31 in PocasMt F 9
IV, in Lonsdai- e- a i 28 in Stirasant
sr, in Hills... 16 36 in Creat Falls Q... 16
35 iu Bockland 14 36 in Hartford..- .- 15

DEMM3.
j Bfi .... 15 Hartford Bro 12i

Haymaker. 16Brookline 114
i J110" 12VitOtesAXA zfilProvidence lJKIOtes C C...

TICKS.
Auioskeag A C A. 32J4IMount Vernon 20
Conoatoea C C A Key stone I1J4
llttsSeld 10 Collins A ;to
Pennsfield

COKSt.T JtUNS.
Indian Orchard ..... i. jiauoweu ..... ....i;;j
Laconia
Xaumkcag Sattecu -- 1C

OIMGIIAUS.
Union jaSjl Southmark IV, i

' Laucastcr j (ilasgow-- II
llates !Scotch 20!4v22U

STRIPES.
, American --UyXtH I Hay maker. 14

Hamilton ...... ""23 AVhittenden C.
Arasapha 12ji Albany --. 10J

PIUMTS.
Sprague's lOgllMIConestoga
Garner A ...-lO- Vi

HJiMcrrimack
Lancaster .z: n4

Richmond Ilk; Merrimack
Aliens . .. .lOWttlJiiMalorr Fancy-- 11

Arnolds -- .. lulMalory Pink 12
Freeman .. t'iiiiisonMo'g 10,'i
IVdfunl 7Star r.'Z

mHcrllnnrnasi.
. HAV AND SCKDS.

Prairie Hay, loose, ft ton... .. --S i OMiijto uo
naied t ton . it Ooftw oo

, 7rJZr 1 25
HunsariaiTseed" i
Timothy 6 oo
I lover seel..
iiempM-eii.........-

.

Klueirrass mssI..' Reil top seed.... 3 50
DKfllS AND OILS,

Oil... 1 50
, .iii-i-- Oil "Iw" I in
; Lin-ee- d oil "BoilcP 1 15

i J.'"31 oil-- - .in
2 25ca.r Oil"'."-- -. r.vi3 oo

. Alum.. 5gi6
Coiiienu-.- .. .Vug

ulplier.
Vluinine... 2 "40

io no
70

1M20
21 (25

haltisl
llre--n-

riatUB, XUbl.VU BK4X.
XX 2 250,2 oOirorn Meal 1 50
Choice lrand3 0Og3 25Braii 70

oRaix.
Wheal, Fall 1 OO.Oat- - 21
Corn . 5fl

. .
I

raooi'i-K-, rrc.
MiouI.li rs.... ..... ..... 15
Butter. . --.. ,

20
Z-.

Dried I"eacne ... ,

I05ji2j2 j

""""""""I"" "i,
Salt 'i. bid 2 90
l'"'a," waco
."sorghum
svrup SI 00,11 25
Honey.... 30
Chickens ft doz ....... 3 005 00
1XL White Winter flour in sack . 3 73

in barrels
Best City or Missouri brands...- - 325.. . i. 3CXV 3 00xx "1ZZZ 2 S032 73
fi raham Flour, i aek. ..... 1 no
3 tb Oatilcal 25

IXMBKE.
Oear l.2J.li.S inch dresa'd one side . ;ooo

2d do do do do do ASM
do do do do do do. 50 00

Clear aiding .do do. 31100
2d " .do do . 25 00
3d " . do lo

Flooring . .do J'. 32 30lt .do do. 17 JO
2d do do. ii SO
3d do do . 35 00

1 inch Siding-- do do. 47 50

ii.,... ..ru.,1... ...a u.w ,v nv uniwui.1 ....uu- - ... u.....-.- - .... i.u.uc ..--.. . ......

firman ConfcsJention ha, ben sisn ea,,
Bismarck will 1 m tlic 5onh A"VM!?nv t I WK,,

'
German Parlimeut br Herr Del Unick. X"' .1iUzar,, NiT lnw.:!'bo .8!""',S),d AwtAth -"W1- - ,. 'gthe rksult op thi: w:iman kuxtiosmI.C.IU,. 1'j.niiiv. too. I.V.W.... . Washed common

the

much

remarked

TOseyucniyinaoui

pretends

ir

de- -

J!

sortie

Loire

week.

much

HertiT, OM Uterak'-JW- ; National , ;:'.j5fi& V ,? LL'tlb "" nin:i :.t- - i.i. .; "....., id. ..i:.i ..;?, i..m. c.. .. . ..v. ..... ....

II...

the.

ju

Tl,4.rm-.lr- r

has

lo

France

a

l0,tMji,iH

in

Poles,

-

and

extended
Sen

West

and

Kiyiuasier...case

All

i..rt-- - -

nill

will

..I.llf l.u

one.

WjaSinxoTox,

by

b;

OiSZ!

crnmenttouching

..voLx-iiLanuoruersissucsiiotiie-

ofcommercelj

;43:rulefined,l-J-.

'$4,000,000

by
home

extended

sell

Mo- -

oiln

..1

fever

Sea

11.1

cAcci

five
213

ootsidethasithwj

"

ohl...............

.

I1K

........

16

15

.

. .

iJAiV.""'"

750

"
l--

40 no
moo
.V)00
45 00

30 00332 50
32 50
550
4 00
350

2 503 00
S25
325
425

SO
so

2M
2 23
.150

2 308270
30
50

ii inch Ceiling, clean clear- -
19

ilock CarJ, 12 inch. .
a is inci .
Common Boards... .,
Joiita and Scantlinir, 16 feet aad under
hhinflet, A or Star awed.." Xo. 1 owed
Lath, 1st quaUtr

do 2nd
Doom, 0- - ,.,...,,

OzC-lQ-

ah ExlO.....
0x12

" 10x12
10X1I

" 1'ixH- -"
lfxlo- -

Saner
Sill
10x14

MARKETS BT TEUEOKAFH.
KTeCK .VABKET.

Ktw Vokx, J."o. 23,

JIuuej tJi' at 42jC.

Gold tcryactirc; ointd at 11;; alrancI to
12; closed at ll;-tl?- -

Clearances 53,000,000.
Gorernm'iits steady thougli late in the altexneen

adracced from J--J

to per cent ; dosing quiet.
'81, 1ZH; 'O, 7--i; Ml, 7; '1 7Ji; ne,

&';'CT, 'fi,; '6, rK; s, r.; r, w't.
Mo o., SI; ,.

.VF.W YORK MARKET.
Xeiv Yoar, "or. 22.

HjOUR cned firm l.ut dol dull; western
tuperSnc $ I W5-- 29 ; coiauon to eool extra west-
ern S". 0aj SO; sood to choice iiCM; white
western extra $C :SC CI.

WHISKEY Firm at A7a87$c.
WHEAT Dull and declined 1&c; ne JprinR

51 32at Si;So I, amber western 31 KSjl X
KYE Quiet.
HAKLEY Hull.
COUX ActiTe and adranccd; j; i( miij m

90094c: new new S2.
OATS-eJse- sc.
OOFFEE-tln- n. ,
SCOAK-Qu-let; Cutn 9i10e; P3a Ittcoia

QIOKe.

MOLASSES-Ea- te: Haw (Mesas SSgBe.
BavawstifMCO

BSou isjaat; ) 68 fee 1

bcsu vain aaa steaoj; im
MXDBLES-D- tul xak heavy at like fie city last

clear.
lABD-Ecs- Ty at IZXQVQic fcr sta- -

CatlCAO BKABKET.
Qacxoc, Nor. :.

FLOCE Dull and a ihade lower,
JTHEAT Fairlr actiTe ; JTa 2, sptias clans at

tiragaiMK.
COEi Qnfct and Cit and 7Qic
64c for Ko 2, aired.

OATS--In light desasi but hddf3 firs; Ucilss
t 41c for No 2.
RYE Dal! and declined l& : 72c
BARLEY PaU aad declined 5QCc ; Xo i. TTc
HIGHWIXES Steady and aim at S3.0at;.
MESS PORK DnU and dcehsea yVi
LARD aKe lower.
LIVE HOGS Dull and weak at ;5 CC(JC SI.
CATTLE 2!! z'. J3 T326 T5.

ST.MnsAKBR.
St. Lons, Xor. .

KLOUi: Cuictcnd firm: super ti Z5; X, 51S0;
XX. SI Tj(54 95: XXX, $50005 30.

VHEAT DnU and lower: Io2, &priEg3tKOS
1 05; new red H SI HHI C6; Ko 2. $1 22&135.

CORX Dull end lctrer; neabced 50c; 'wkttc
52e:rmlkn;r -- dlav 6365c; old riite C136TC
sacked.

OATs Iniftive and du11atS9(343c
BARLEY Fina and bold at lusher fUgtCes;

jtrirtlr prime sprin; OTc ; choice 5! 10.
RYE Doll acd holders apart.
PBOVISIONS-Low- er.
PORK 521 00.321-00- .

DnYSALTSHOULPEI-S'- A; clear rib 11J43
cicar siues riiic.nArvsi,nr,iv-n,- i iiHumr limited: old

shoulders JSJc; new clear sides IS!
LARD Irrrat 12l!Ic.HKSHWIXES-Qu- iet atKkr;
IILKJS Kinii at fO 00.6 M.
CATTLE Quiet at SI 50&5 jij t.r fair to priai.

SPEGL1L NOTICES.

Geltiuj; MarricsL
Ea&iis yob. Yol'xii Mi:n, on Social Evils, aad

the propriety er impropriety of gettiug Married,
with sanitary help for those who feel unfitted for
matrimonial happinew. Seat free, i sealed

Address, HOWARD AhS CIATIOX.
Box P. Philadelphia. Ta. w 20dAwl23

An Old Friend.

For iiuiiy s the l'rfs of Ihe country has

chronicled the liieficialelTcilj of Hosteller's Stom-

ach Bitters. Editors aulliur, liysicians, mer-chao-

ottecrs of tlic anny and nary, chemist",

councilor, minislers of tin-- icl, in short,

KTCat cloud of witnesses of every profession, trade

and calling, have testified t- - its efficacy a a

rrpulatiiis medicine. Tli names and state--

iiK'iilsuf ihesc witnesses have oeeu puldished In Ihe

public prints. Many f lluiu arc well known to

the hole pnlti. Their testimony has nerer l.n
tliallencrdor imptiiK-l- . This

OI.H FRIEXD

Mil... 1st u tried jud pronouueed, ell the authority of
tlio-- e wh.ss' lites and lir.ilth it lia preferred, a
pure, harmless and eminently salutary preralion.
Attempts liairKfll mail.' to rial it. They hate
failtsl. Tli.-r- i- nothing t. the enjoyment

cxiifl'iKed I.y tlit-- altliitei wlien using this Talll-ah- le

. Its mild tone, it- - sure and Tigxroti

ait ion tiiMtit a dixinlere.1 stomach, aud Ihe cleans-

ing of theentire human l!y, recommend it to the
whole iimimiiuity as a KKMAtll.i: VP.IEXI.

tii-t- h atAw

WE WILL PAY AGENTS
A saljry of j:v ri i wkkk or allow a large cumuli-m'o- ii

In --ell our new Ilirnitinn. Addrew.
.1. W. rillXK A CO.. Marshall, Mich.

Hor25wl5i)

TAXTKlt-AtSKXTS.I- SSO per far)tn sell the
IKt.ME MILTTLt' MEWlXl!

iMAC'lllXi:. Has Hie under-fee- d. make

1 the "Iisk titch" (alike on lsth Me,)
and is fully lieeiisol. Thelwvt and cheap
est f.imilv Sewing Mai-hin- in the market.
Address JOHXMIX, UIUKKACU., But

ton, Ma., rntlmn;li, i'a. , Chicago, HI., orSt
Louis. M... --ep!4wl22

CHEAP WATCHES.

t xftTntcix: a "7cr.toJTj :
VV THE GREAT EUROPEAN

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co.
II WE ArrOlSTEO

J. F. WILLIAMS & CO., JEWELERS,
S6l Broadway, New York.

acexts for thi: i;. s.. axu iiavi:Soli: them to sell tlirirsreat Kurelu AIu- -
miniim Oold Watches for Three lMlar, an.1 to
warrant eaih arid etery our to keep tnecl time 6ir
one j ear. ThAs watcli e puraniee lo ir Hie i- -i

ami chean-- t time-kees- -r that is mm in ur In any
of the globe. The works are in double rae,

jdies'and (ients size, aiid.irelsrautifiillyrliarf.
Th cas- t- are made of the metal now s., widely
known iu Europe as Alu'iiiiium l.M. It lias lln
trartrvlnr f (!od. which if alirnvt rrlnlut; it will
stand Ihe lest of the -- trimmest acids; no one ran lell
it from Hold only liv weight, Aluninum (JoM twins
one fourth lighter. The works areall uiadhy machi-
nery, the sjme as the well known American watcli.
We lock Ihe watrh safely in a small box and wind
it by mail to anv jiart of Ihe L'nited States on

?.:.50: fifty cents lor picking aud postage.
A key is sent free with each Watch, iloney should
liefenl bv 1'o.t'itlice JIonevOnlerorinaKecl-tem- l
la-lt-t r. "Address all orders and corainutiieatioua "

J. F WILLIAMS & Co., Jewelers,
561 Broadway, Hew Yorlt.

noln.sl.VwI2s

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY.

VwEBSTto jS03US9

MmEXiSSSt?iWl7JUirJKJbirrnffjl22!LJmBTaklytcrnWi7CrMMjKW
CJET THE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

10 000 Word- - and Meanincs not ill Hhcr -

arirs.
3.000 Ensravings. 1.840 Faxes Quarto.

! jd.l mv tetimonr in itsfator.("1LAII " (Pres't Walker of lUrranl.J
VKItV scholar Luows its Talue.

I? (W. II. Pre-co- tt, theHMonau.
rilllK iii"-- t complete Dictionarv ot the lonKiaf.
J Ic. Hick, of Scotland.

Ist uiile of stmlcnts of our lancuajre.
TIIK John . Whlttler.

will transmit his name to latest poUrlty.HK Chancellor Kent.
ITY.MOlMllCAL rts surpasses anylhimt byfj earlier laborer--. Oeorge Bancroft.

BKAItINC relalioii to Iaui;uagc Prinripia doee U

IKIihu liurritt.
all others in defining; sjssrific terms.

fT'XCKI.S President Hitcheoek.
far as I know, lt denning Uictionary.SO Horac Mann.

lAKKlt aliielher. the Miriossini; work.1 smart, trm Lmrlish Orthu-pit.-

A nncs-it- y fnretery Intelllscnt family, student,
teacher and" professional man. What library ia
complete without the best Kuiilish Dictionary 7"

Webster's National Pictorial Dk--
tionary.

1.040 ?aes Octavo. 600 BBgravlaffa.
Prtca So.

The work js really a gicm ok a Itinio 1T. jut
the thin; P.r the million. American Kiluttxlumal
Htmthlu.

Published br C. A C. MEKK1AM, Springfield,
Maas. .Sold bv all !kellers.

li. II. OLIVKRACo.,
noi22.IAw Ieavenworth. Kana.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE BEST IMPKK.
AMI Tlirj

BEST IVIKXFMEXTS:

This Quarter's 13 Nambers SENT TUB to all
subscribins, before Iec. 23, 170, for neit

year'

Moore's Rural New-Yorke- r,

TIM: CKIlaT ILI.lSTBAIEn

KITIAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,
FOP. TOWN AND COUNTKY.

Tnn Kcral, now in its 21t Tear, is not only the
Larf tat. Beat aad Cneapeat. but br far the
Laxfaat-ClrctUatl-ar Jomraal of IU Class la
toe World ! National in Character, A My Edited.
Superbly Illustrated and Printed, it ia the

BENT AMERICA WEEKLY!
It i- - the Standard Authority on all hnuxhei

of Aobiccltcee. lloirricLLTiaE, Ac. As s ut-ra- rr

sad Family Paper it is a fcioritu in nuny
of the best laniilies all over the Union. Canada, de.
Indeed. Moose's KcniL J7u mo Rttali its Spkert,
and is the Largest niasSrated Jearaal on the
Continent each number coctainins Slxtaem TlTW
Cwlaata Faces, (double the i of mot papers of
IWCMV.1 1 I..UK J4i .Wl Kre MUI Y?I,..UJ.U,
and South.

TEBMS, INDTJCEMENTS, ETC.
TflWI II s Year of j2 Numbers; and only

93.M in Clutir of Teo. This Qaarter 13 Num-
bers aentFKEE, u offered abote. OurClnb Induce-mea- ts

fcr 1871 are nnprccdnteI. Specimens, Pre-
mium ListJ, it., sent free to all forminr Clabt,
and we want a lire Club Agect in every Town Ad-
dress

D.D.T.M00KE.41 FarkRov.NewTftTk.
nor2S

LEGAL NOTICE.

AtalaiMlrator'M Sale of R?ml
EhUHc.

LS HEUEISY UIVEX THAT TUBNcsubscriber. Administrator dthnnatnon, of tue
uute or j. ii. ncseria;. uecea.ei. win sen at
nubile sale at the door of the Court House, ia the
City of Iearcnwortli, at 2 o'clock in theaftermma
of (Saturday, the 17th day of Hecember, A. V. 1870,
tne toJowina;uoscnwHi Kcai rotate snnaie 1 a iasv-enwo- rth

County, Kansas, to wit: Tb south half
of the northwest quarter of section eleren, town-ah- lp

ten, ranetwentr-on- e. (Thes. ' of the n.w.
Yt of arc. 11, tewn. lu, raiH(e 21.)

Titfcv Cash in hand.
W. V. BYLEB. Ai!sdcUrjtruu

fVtoavsacv, of thcEstateofJ.;c. Plekerlnf, dee'd.
caJTt7dltjr5w

.HTZOAL KVIKSS.
1 ti

INDISPtlTARLE FACTS!

V

iir

7aOT
It saj be sieatioaed. w.thou; fear cf scrctjsrJ

co5tdictis. that tts
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REMEDIES
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Edward Wilder's

FAMOt's

STOMICH BITTERS

2J ii- -

-- ASj;.
' ; J

Edward Wilder's

SIRSIPIRILli & POTASH

3

Edward Wilder's

ieapeud Csf.

WILD CHERRY

Idward Wilder's

CHILL TOXIC
?..

Edward Wilder's

TIERS' IORM

6 .

Edward Wilder's

Family Pills
- 7 '

are sot quack er patent medicine-- .

They are frepared alter approred formula.

They are eoapeunded cf the purest and bnt

They are endorsed by Ike Msdkal Fries..n.
They are recommendwl by the newspapers.

They are praued by the Prather.
They have beta tuved in tbouaaada or home.

They hire been analyred by thj first Chn.ft.
They afaouM bo ia avery family.

All ether remedies are secret. Edward Wilder'

re open to the inretlisetioo of any gradual? ef

Medldse.
s J

Use ae other, trace health and lengthen U.

"Oil

0LK PE0PKIETOB,

Xiim Faosr,

SWUMBMl---


